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MOUNT AIRY, N. C 
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jed by sincerity, depth m4 rang* of 
feeling. 

Perhaps tbo jooMit note to struck 
after Ben-Hur and Bo^or set out to 
find bis toot kin, who have bcon im 
mured in l forgotten Soman dun- 
geon and (onknown to him) finally 

Mother and Tir-1 
il Bon-Hur i 

outaide tbo dtoueed 
PalaM of Hur. Tbo slater ktoaoo Ma 
•boo but the mothor doe* not dare 
to teach him. Silently they go away 
to aeve him from the ruin which is 
theirs. 

There am few dry eyes during the 
•-nactment of thin aeone. But the sor- 
row to turned to joy aftor Bather 
discover* the outcasts in the Vato of 
Hinnom, takes them to the Divine 
Healer, wfcoee benadtotkon cure* 

them and the happy four are reunited. 

M.; ndrht 7.90 and 9.00 P. Si. 

REV. C D. CBOUCH. Paater 

Sunday School 1. A. M. 
Momkif Worship 11:00 A. M. 

Worship 7 *0 P. M. 
every Wi inn day 

night at 7 :M P. IL 

Having bought Um equipment aad 
practice of Dr. J. E. Banner, aad 
leaned his offtoee for the general 
practice of denttotry, I hereby re- 

spectfully offer my servtoee to the 
people of Mount Airy and eenound- 
ing community. 

Office hours • to 1>—I to I 
Evenings by Appointment 

C. L. THOMAS. D. D. 5. 

Hollingsworth Drug Co. 
Prescription Druggists 

za» IE—oft Phone 31 
t , .-v,, •- 

Real Bargains 
In These Cars 

Studebaker Sedan, first class condition. 
Will take small car or go6d lot 

Light Six Studebaker Touring, driven Ism 
than 15,000. miles. $460. New tires and 
original paint like new. Easy terms. 
1927 Chrysler 60 Coach, will trade (or Ford. 
1927 Sport model Dodge Roadster, looks 
and runs like now. 

' 

Good Ford delivery truck. 

1924 one-ton Ford truck, new tires. 

Dodge touring (or $100. 
Ford Speedster, $40. | 
Ford chassis (or $16, will run. Will trade 
(or shot gun. victrola or watch. 

Good bird dog (or sale. 

Mouht Airy Boggy & Auto Co. 
MOUNT AIRY, N. C 

MISS ROBINSON FREED 
AT CHARLOTTE HEARING 

Jade* Carri* FUhU No ProW- 
abU Cum b* Cu—> 
With BrotWi DMtk 

Charlotte, Nov. 1.—Mlu Catherino 
Robinaon, 18-year-old whool giri, 
want btttk to har home in 

county thi« afternoon, freed of a 

charge of raanalaughtar in connac- 

:'or with tbc killing of har brother, 
Conlay E. Robinaon, promir nt young 
lawyer, laat Thuraday morning. 
City Judge E. H. Carrie roN that 

there wu no probable cause for 

holding the girl for Superior court 

after the atate had introduced iti evi- 

dence, and the girl waa free. 
Witneaaaa called by the state in- 

cluded Mrs. Conley Kobinaon. wife 
of the alain man, who told the court, 
in response to a defenae question, 
that believed that her huaband 
would have kilted her if hia sister i 
had not interfered. She told of hi* 
coming hone, apparently erased, at- 
tacking her aa ahe held their sick 
baby in her anna and then attacking 
hi* aiatar. 

Mr*. Robinaon told the court aha 
did not believe her huaband knew 
what he waa doing at the time. Her j 
testimony waa interrupted by inter- 
mittent apelts of weeping. 
Other witn«w <« included Police 

Chief West, Dr. R. Gallant and De | 
tectivfs Allison and tioneycutt, all | 
of whom were at the Robinson home 
shortly after he was fatally shot. 4 

Miss Robinson did not'gu on the j 
stand, the defense resting ita rases i 
without presentation of evidence. She 1 

was greutly affected during the trial. 
During the afternoon 'she loft with I 
her father. Rev. C. W. Robinaon, vet- j 
eran Baptist minister, for their home , 

near I-ong Island ia Catawba coun- I 
ty, 12 mile* from Statesville. 
'Court "fficiala said today that this 
eaae had been cleared up with record 
apeed, only five daya having elapeed J 
since the tragedy at the Robinson , 

home until the final chapter was , 

written in court today. 

Bnriali 

l.rrlin, Nov. 1.—Berliner* prefer * 
eicmat.oo of theii deceased to burial' 
01 interment in mausoleums. The 
ni ni.er of funeral* in tecent months 
kt i Not sbont 2,100 per month. Of 
these the nember of cremation* was 1 

usually about 1jI7(, that of burials 
1,025. 
The chief reason for the preference ] 

liven cremation to an economic one.' 
In a world city like Berlin burial lots J 
are expensive, and the cenotaries 
are far beyond the confines of thai 
city and difficult of access. Than,1 
too, the crematories furnish lisuM*' 
coffins—that is, the outer coffin is. 
heavy oak and the tamer pasteboard. j IV family pay* only for the taMr. 
coffin, which is knsil with thej 

Large Stock to 
Select From 

We are closing out our line of Men's and 

Boy*' Clothing and hare put such a low 

price on then that they will soon go. Come 
and select your suit NOW. 

Men's 115.00 Suits, we fO AC 
sell for 

Men's $30.00 Suits we sell ^ 
All new patterns. 

Big lot Boys' Suits, some g J and up 

Bring your boy here and let us fit him. 

I 

Coats & Dresses La«£e 
MBortment iadie#' ^ $$ 75 "p 

New shipment dresses at cut prices. 

i A.B.CSTORE 
Opposite First National Bank 

J. EL A yen W. F. B« i«*f Mim Mary J. Creed 

BUY A SHARE TODAY 

~he viae way to exercise thrift in in the pur- 

chase of mtr of our h«ildhi|r and '"an certifi- 

cates. You pay for it by degree* and you do 

n»t feel the (team. To what you thai nave 

we add interest. In a very short time you 

have saved and earned a sum sufficient to 
% 

>e^in work on the home you have had in mind 

fur so long a time. 

Workmen's B. &L Association 
" 

OFFICE MERRITT BUILDING 

m : •: 
0 

We are now offering the 36th Series of stock 

will December 1st 25c weekly pays fer 
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v W. C. Sydnor, Pres—M. H. Sparger, Sec -T. 

R. D. George, Asst. S0C.-T1 

DIRECTORS 

W.E.ftMt 

J. B. Sparger 

j. a 

Dr. M. S. Martin 


